
18 Kopelke Court, Minden, Qld 4311
Sold House
Thursday, 7 December 2023

18 Kopelke Court, Minden, Qld 4311

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 4020 m2 Type: House

Taurie Brieschke 

0754114441

https://realsearch.com.au/18-kopelke-court-minden-qld-4311-2
https://realsearch.com.au/taurie-brieschke-real-estate-agent-from-elf-realty-hatton-vale


$897,000

Experience sensational acreage living with an impressive Hampton’s style home offering gorgeous, light filled, opulent

living with a fabulous feel of space and sophistication, located on a desirable elevated acre block in a quiet cul-de-sac.This

beautiful family residence was only built in August 2022 by Brighton Homes. A boutique, yet modern home, featuring high

ceilings, an open plan family/dining/kitchen, separate media room, 4 generous built-in bedrooms plus a large home

office.The chef’s kitchen is the central hub of the home and features a large ceasar stone island breakfast bar, butler’s

pantry with 2nd sink and dishwasher plus a walk-in pantry. Gas cook top with electric oven, soft close cabinetry, and

stunning herringbone splash back.The large master suite is pure luxury, enjoying dual walk-in robes and elegant ensuite

with bathtub, separate shower, dual basins and private water closet.Enjoy family movie night in the spacious media room

and work, or study from home in the well-appointed home office.  Main bathroom features both bath and shower with a

spacious separate powder room plus a larger laundry with walk-in linen.  Step outside to discover more of what this

property has to offer – expansive private outdoor entertainment area with a rural outlook, the perfect place to relax and

unwind.  Then store all your toys in the 9m x 6m shed which includes 2 lock-up garage spaces and a single carport.  Other

attributes include:- Fenced on 2 sides with 2 street frontages- Full pressure town water- 6.6kw solar system- Ducted

air-conditioning- Full concrete driveway- Pebblecrete path around the homeSave the hassle and time of building - this

prestigious family home is already complete, yet still so new.  Immaculately presented and positioned only half an hour

from Ipswich and 1 hour from the Brisbane CBD.    Start Living Your Dream – Contact Taurie on 0419 026 919 to arrange

your inspection.


